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News of Local Interest
J. J. Clyde was a business visitor

at Missoula Saturday.
FOR SALE—Good young much

cows, priced reasonably. Joe Weber;
s

Thompson Falls.
from HotChas. Prongua came over

Springs on business Monday. Harvey M. Ross arrived from Spo-
Tuesday up to the

FOR SALE—Two female Spaniel

pups, cheap. Inquire at the Ledger

gane and went
Silver King mine on ThompSon river
the following day.

office. .
Sam Button of Trout Creek, was

Mrs. John Hebert and Mrs. Leo

PesJardien were Plains visitors last

Tuesday. .

a business visitor in •town Wednes-
day and remained over, to attend the
Dr. Salmon lecture._ ,

Don't neglect your eyes. Correct

your sight. We test them thoroughly.

W. A. Darling, Optometrist 

FOR SALE—I60-acre ranch on

Prospect creek. For full particulars

inquire at this office or address P. 0.,
Mont. 2-4;

' Eddy
Box 195; Thompson Falls,

, Mrs. Sarah Matthews of

Moved to town Monday and has ac-
Ce-pted a position at the Ward hotel.

he and her children' will occupy the

Tom Smith house.

Rev. F. E. Dodds has accepted an

invitilion to appear on the corn-
mencement program of the Plains

school and leaves Friday afternoon

. .
Ed Florin, John

for that. purpose.
•Andrew Peterson,

Sanfacon and Walter David drove to

Plains Tuesday afternoon on a busi7
nest errand, returning the same eve-

fling..

,
Supt.. T. A. Bruner and Rev. F. E.

Dodds made a tour of the schools in
the western part of, the county Wed-
nesilay, and during the day addressed

house and
11 schools on the club work.

You °don't often see a

lot- uctiohed off to the highest bid-

, so be sure to be at Hot Springs

aturday, June 1st, at 1 o'clock. Par-

ticulars elsewhere in this paper.

Special patriotic services' will be

held at the Methodist church at 11
o'clock Sunday morning,_fdr., Me-

morial Day. There will be special

Music Memorial by the•

' Mrs. Gustafson's Sunday school
and a sermon

pastor.

class, composed of young girls, with

several, invited guests, enjoyed a
"wiener" picnic supper at the beach

across the river Saturday evening. A
very pleasant time is reported.

Mrs. L. J. Cloyd and Mr. and Mrs,
W. M. Cloyd returned Friday to their
home at Walla Walla, Wash., after
attending the funeral services for

•
Col.-Atkins is noted for his zrompt-

their daughter and sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert Allen.

ness—everything right on the dot.

So you can depend upon it. Dr.
Brown's sale at Hot Springs, Satur-
day at 1 o'clock, will begin at 1
o'clock Saturday, June 1st.

_,..
'Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Adams arrived

from Larchwood Sunday with their
household effects and are now settled
in their old home. Mr. Adams has

Miss Florence Hillman entertained
taken up his new position as ranger
at the local forest office.

informally a small company of young
ladies at her home Friday evening.
The time was pleasantly spent at
various amusements and light re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were Misses Erickson, Folker,
Getchel, Hurlburt, Brown and Mrs.

ESTRAY—Sorrel mare about four
years old, weight about 1100 lbs.,
branded with F on left shoulder, has'
been found. Owner may, have same
upon paying for this ad and proving
property. Inquire at Ledger office.

Higgins.
I. F. Herriott of Deep Creek,

W:vh., visited relatives here Tues-

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO
day and Wednesday. He started to
drive over with his family in his ear
but was compelled to stop at Clarks
Fork and make the balance of the
trip on the train.

no

Crea

tillie

Sandpoint, Idaho

Hot Springs never looked prettier
tFan it does now, and we feel sure
you will enjoy stopping over Sunday,
when you come out to Dr. Brown's
sale, Saturday, June 1st. Very likely
a good ball game by. our sepaiPro-
fessionals on Sunday.

HONEST WEIGHTS
FAIR TESTS
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
CHECK FOR EACH CAN IF YOU

WISH

Miss Madge Switzer of 'Bozeman
conducted bread-making and gar-
ment-making contests for the school
girls Saturday morning. Elizabeth
Barb o was the only girl to show her
skill at bread-making, and Ruth Eris-
bie was the winner in the garment-

Butterfat—Sweet Cream, 46; Sour 42
making class. Both girls will receive
a free trip to the state fair in Octo-
ber, with all expenses paid.

Good, wholesome war breads thor-q___"...aw
-z-____ _ t- oughly leavened and easily digest-

ible are assured by using this safe, -
(RESCEMI pure baking powder.
BAKItg QUICK ItAIIIIK BltEAD

POWDER 2", cups entire wheat flour
I,<, cup fine corn meal
3 teaspoons Crescent Baking

Powder
.., I", teaspoons salt

... I„. cup brown sugar
I teaspoon Mapleine

25c a pound. I egg, well beaten
I V,' cup milk

Your grocer I cup seeded raisins cut in
has it. half

add egg and milk. Mix well;
then add raisins. Put Into

(B-244) 

Mix and sift dry ingredients;

greased bread pan; cover and
let stand 20 minutes. Bake In
moderate oven 50 to 60 minutesI

Union Meat Market

NOW OPEN

MODERN AND SANITARY

Complete Ice Plant and Cold Storage Equipment

Fresh and Sidt Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
,.

Game and Fish in Season

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

THE SANDERS .COUNTY INDEPENDENT-LEDGES

The Campfire Cu Is cleared about
$30 as the' result of their "hot dog"
supper at the old Red Cross Moms

last Thursday evening. The girls

showed considerable skill in drum-

ming up business and few were able

to escape their cordial invitations to

partake.

. A nice little cottage under the trees

at Hot Springs to rest up in after

you harvest that ten thousand dollar

crop next fall. Why not? Read no-

tice of sale elsewhere in this issue.

One o'clock, Saturday, June 1st, or

Saturday, June 1st, at 1 o'clock--

either is correct.

Mrs. M. E. Nichols arrived from

St. Paul Tuesday afternoon fog a

iisit ag the home cif her daughter,

Mrs. H. A. Abernethy. Mrs. Aber-

nethy expects to lake advantage of

her presence by making a short visiT
with her brother, Captain John Nich-
ols, at' Camp Dodge, Iowa, before he
is transferred to France. '

F. M. Hillman, attended, a confer-
ence of county agents from the west-

ern part of the state at Missoula on
Monday. The meeting was called to
consider various problems that are
tow confronting the agents in their

work, and particularly to discuss

,gays and means of, rariking•the Farni

Bureau a more effective organiza-

tion.

A. M. Johnson returned the first

of the week to his work at the Mer-
cantile, after an absence of several
weeks because of an operation. The
last week was spent on his ranch at

Camas Prairie where he was en-

deavoring to estimate the size of the

crop from 120 acres which he has in Two Shows---7 and 9 p. m.
to small grain. He reports that

things are looking fine.

One of the undisputed features

with the Great Eastern Hippodrome
shows is Marinella, the 20th Century
Marvel — Sandow's only rival—pre-
senting a series of physical and mus-
cular -exhibitions on the flying ring
never before attempted by any per-
former. The great Marinella was first
brought to this country and featured
by the • Carl Hagenbeck circus in
1915; since then be has appeared at
most of the larger theatres of the
country. See him and witness the

perfection of muscular development.
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WANTED—A donation of wood
for the workroom stove.

Whitcpine is considering the or-

ganization of an auxiliary to the

Thompson Falls branch.

, The new shipment of yarn has ar-
rived and anyone desiring to knit

socks can procure a supply at head-
quarters.

A letter from Division ih.idquar-

ters acknowledging our last consign-
ment says: "The garments sent in

this shipment were without criticism
and we thank you for this nice ship-
ment".

In the Red Cross North, rn Di-
vision Bulletin there is a call for
phonograph- needles for the soldiers
Anyone having any they care to give
will please send them to the work-
room.

A mistake was made in last week's
notes concerning the ,,sewing machine
motor which -was presented to the
local branch. While several people
contributed to the purchasing fund,
Harry M. Ross started the collection
and did all the work in connection
with it.

Notice
The publicity committee requests

that all auxiliaries and organizations
that do work for this branch, and all
committees send in notice of dona-
tions, articles to be raffled, work ac-
complished, benefits, or any other
items of news. Please communicate
with Mrs. H. A. Abernethy or Mrs
Wm. Moser, Thompson Falls.

The Red Cross benefit dance held
at the I. 0. 0. F. hall Saturday night
proved to be one of the most suc-
cessful of the year, 'both socially and
financially. Music was furnished by
the Power City orchestra and refresh-
ments were served by a committee
headed by Mrs. Bert Hind. The re-
ceipts and disWsements were as
follows:
Dance  
Supper   $4190."50

Total receipts .....
Music  $15.00
Hall rent   4.00
Printing   2.00
Ribbons and pins   .15

Total Disbursements— $21 15

Balance  

Not Always.
It Is easy for some women to low

their husbands when they have money
and can support their wive well
When money falls, love grows hard.—
Bfilwankee Journal.
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THEATRE, SUNDAY, MAY 26

"The Price of a Good Time"
Featuring Mildred Harris and Kenneth Harlan

Special Music
Buy your tickets forrthis show from the Camp Fire Girls. You will get your money's

worth at this show, besides you will be helping the Camp Fire Girls

Prices---25 cts and 35 ct*

Tuesday, May 28—Vitagraph-15c and 25c Thursday, May 30—Bluebird-15c and 25c

Weather conditions thus far this
spring have been ideal and crop pros-
pects on this part of the reservation
never looked better than now, which'
will make it all the easier for you
to arrange to take home that new
piano at Dr. Brown's sale at Hot
Springs, Saturday, June 1st, at 1
o'clock.

Electric Water Heater.
An electric heater has been Invented

by means of which the water in a bath
after it has been tilled can be raised
to any desired temperature.

Slender Typo Increasing.
The slender type of person Is said

to be more susceptible to disease than
the heavier, and an investigation
shows that 50 years ago only 20 per
cent of the people were of.the slender
type; today 80 per cent are of this
,ype.

Value of Concentration.
Concentration is the most desirabh

of mental faculties. It is the power
of paying attention to the thing and
person in hand. It is an investment
that yields large dividends, including
that of fascination.

Remarkable Memory.
In England Samuel Wesley repro-

duced from memory after a lapse of
25 years an oratorio covering upward
of 300 closely written pages which he
had composed early in life. He said
that he saw the score In his mind's
eye as accurately as If it lay before
him.

Just Before Hostilities,
"That b'y as innine'll make Me mark

In the Wurruld," add an Irishman
"He will that same," replied his neigh-
bor, "If it's only by puttin"s tut
In the mud."—Pearson's Weekly.
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You Can't Beat These Prices
On Staple Goods Anywhere

Khaki Cioth‘..28-inch Khaki
cloth suitable for children's out-
ing garments, for boys' play suits,
for comfort kits, etc. Tan At
color. Per yard . . . g-t0C

Hair Bow Ribbons for the
young girl who is not too grown
up for hair bows---a nice selection
in flowered and striped ,5
patterns at, per yard . .

Tan Oxfords,,,We have a lot of children's tan Oxfords, sizes
7 to 13 1-2; and Misses sizes 1 to 5 1-2. t1.75 to $2.50These are good values at the reduced price of if

Bargains in Wash Goods

and Domestics

Best Grade Percale, 36 inches wide, in light and dark 25
colors. These goods are priced at, per yard  

Shirting Cheviots 27 inches
wide, in plain and striped 

25cpatterns. Per yard . .

Devonshire Cloth 32 inches
wide, in 20 different pat-
terns. The reliable cloth. 40c

Standard Apron Gingham in checks, width 27 in. 25wide. This is a splendid value at, per yard  

Dress Gingham, 27 inches
wide, in a number of different
patterns. Price ,5
per yard . . c and 30c

Bleached Muslins, 36 inches
wide, in different qualities. The
price per yard 20C to 40cranges from .

ThompsonFallsMerc.Co.
A---- --
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